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CAMPAIGN PLANNED
To Counteract Fight of Brewers andDistillers
TO BE MADE WORLD-WIDE

Program Announced From the Head-quarters Presbyterian New Era
Movement.

New York, March 30.--Plans for aworld-wide prohibition campaign tocounteract an alleged plan of Ameri-
can brewers and distillers to transfertheir activities to other countries afterthe United States goes "bone dry"were announced here tonight at head-quarters of the New Era Movement ofthe Presbyterian Church.

Especial emphasis, it was said, willbe giver. to the campaign in theOrient, as, according to the statement,the Presbyterian Church "fears thatthe brewers and distillers have partic-ular designs on China, India and other
countries where the Presbyterian mis-sions have been making great head-
way.
The anti-liquor fight, it was said,will be waged by missionaries alreadyin the field, as well as by special

agents, some of whom already are op-erating in foreign countries.
In addition, to the anti-liquor fightin Mexico it was announced that thechurch also would conduct an inten-sive campaign against gambling, cock

fighting and bull fighting.
Four representatives of the church,it was said, already are in Europeplanning the prohibition fight there.
The Rev. Dr. Charles Scanton, of

";i Ir:rg, general secretary of the
ir: of temperance of the church.
h, ha ':ce of this work, and also is

n with the International
1' oh it ,in Fe'deration campaign in
Eure ramiel A. Poling, Dr. I). L.
'nis. ::and Capt. Edward Page Gas-
o rworking with Dr. Scanton.
A similar campaign is being plann-ed in Panama and South America byDr. W. J. Johnson, while Dr. William

B. Allison is campaigning in Cuba
and Guatemala. Missionaries have
started similar work in Korea, Siam
and Japan.
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IIUNGRY NEE)S THE MEAT

Allies Consider Restoring 250,000
Hogs Held by Slavs.

Paris, March 30.-(By the Associat-
ed Press.)-Hlungary's increasingneed of food, especially fats, is caus-
ing the American relief administra-
tion to give serious consideration to
the problem of restoring the 250.000
hogs lost to the people of that coun-
try by the fixation of new boundaries.
In the closing (lays of the war the
Austrian-Hungarian people sent these
animals to the southern provinces for
fattening and all of them still are in
the hands of the Jufo-Slavs.
American oflieials hav'e opre')n vine-

!'otiations to determine' whether by
purchase or barter the hogs will be
returned when most needed.
A greater part of the difficulties

created by the blockades and threat-
ened blockades along the Italian
frontier disappeared in the past week
and as a result food is moving to
Czecho-Slovakia, Austria and Hun-
gary in greater volume.
The distribution in Vienna and

Budapest is progressing satisfactorilyand the success of the United States
signal crops in re-establishing wide
spread communication will go far in
preventing any further hitch.

It is not possible to telephone be-
tween Triest and Vienna and there is
an American operator at either end.
Between Vienna and Budapest there
is a dlirect American controlled tele-
phone. From Vienna to Prague a
commercial line is open to the Ameri-
cans undler an agreement giving food
messages priority. Communicartion
wvith Belgrade is possible wvith only
one telegraphic relay. There has also
been established through navy tel(e-
graphic coimmnunication wvith Zara,
the capital of Dlalmatia, and down the
Adriatic coast.
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SOLD)IERS AND WAR BRID)ES

ra~nsport Aquitania Reaches New
York With 5,591

New York, March 30.--TIhe trans-
port Aquitania arrived here todayfrom Brest bringing 5,5,91 oflicers and
enlisted men of the A merican expe-ditionarv forces, sixtynine wvar brides,
twenty'-three army nurses and 127
medlical officers andl enlistedl mnr
base hospital No. 40, recruited in
ILexington, Ky.
The troop~s on board includled de-

tachmt-nts of the Trhirty-seventh,
Eighty -fifth and Ninety-first divi..
sions. The largest unit was the IG66th
field artilleiry brigane, coimmanded
by Brig. Geni. B. F. Browne.. The
166th brigade comprises the 347th and
148th regiments, fifty offieers andu
2,708 men, wvho are among the tirst
American troops to be ('quipped wvdh
Amencan guns and also were armong~the first Amrericans to returnr after
iparticinating in the occupation of
Germany.

AD)VANCES TO RAILROAD)S
Total by War Finance Corporation

$14 5.000,000.

Washington, March 30.---More than
$10,000,000 in loans to railroads have
brought the total advances furnished
b~y the war finance corporation to
$1 45,00)0,000. The Baltimore and Ohio
yesterday received $4,600,000 on the
security of certificates of the (diree-
tor general oif railroads and an addi-
tional $2,000,000 on the company's re-
funding andi general mortgage 0 per
cent gold bonds of series B. The Erie
Railroad Company at the same time
borrowed $2,500,000) a~nd the Missouri
Pacific Railroad Company $1.1 20,000
on certificates of the director gen-
eral.
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